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OF NEBRASKA OFFICIAL BULLETIN
KOSMKT Cl.fB ADVERTISING.

Kosmet Kluh workers are urged to
turn In all advertising contracts to the
Kosroet Klub office by Wednesday eve-rin- g.

Bob Aden, chairman of the pro-

gram committee, urges workers con-

tact business men before thin date in
View of the fact that the program nut
go to the printers this week.

VKSPFBS.
T. W. C. A. veneers will be nekl Sun-

day at 5 o'clock in Ktlen Smith. Oar-re- ll

Randall will speak un Peace."
COI.I.K4.E CLASS.

John A. Pfanner of the college of
Vnint administration will lead a stu
dent discussion at the All Souls' Unita-
rian church at 12th and H this morning.

Following the sermon "Ut Thera
Rneak" delivered by Arthur U. Weath- -

erlv. oastor. members of the college

class will hold a roundtahle on the Issues
mit in the sermon.

All students are invited to the church
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A newcomer from Stephens
College is Jo Duree, Chi Omega
Being a journalism student
with a nose for news, she
scoobs the story that Gold's are
quite prepared for your formal
buying sprees. And formal nuy- -

ing you will want 10 do socm

for the Military Ball is not
far off.

Jo proudly models a lovely
plaid taffeta from Gold's at
129..S0. The colors are of the
luscious vintage shades -- leaf
green, burgundy and grape
blue. Silver tape outlines each
colored square and also serves
as shoulder straps. This gown
certainly exemplifies the news
that wasp waists are me ica
turod fad this season.

"I barely get my bathing suit
packed away in mothballs when
I hear tarn 01 a wnmry uah ,

exclaims Jo Duree, Chi Omega,
A bit of formal sleuthing, how
ever, showed that Gold's have
scads of new styles for the big
occasion.

Jo proudly models one of
plaid taffeta. Colors are of the
luscious vintage shades leaf
gTeen, burgundy and rP?
blue. Silver tape outlines each
huge square and forms the
shoulder straps. This gown cer-

tainly exemplifies the news that
the wasp waist Is this season's
featured fad.

Nebmsmn

UNIVERSITY
service and discussion period. The lat-

ter will last until li :."):

Pom C!obs and Tassels will hold a Joint
meeting Monday at 5 p. m. in room 313
of the Union.

gVMTHONIC BAND.

Anvone interested in trying out for
SvmDhonic band see lVn A. Lenlx at
the school of music before Monday.

RALLY COMMITTEE.
Rally committee meets today at 5

o'clock In DAILY office.

Dr. C. W. Scott chosen
ro supervise publication

Dr. C W. Scott of the depart
ment of school administration is
one of five educators in the United
States who have been chosen to
supervise the preparation of the
June 1940 Review of Educational
Research on teacher personnel
The Review is the official puhlica
tion of the American Educational
Research association.'

Dr. Scott has already made an
extensive study of tenure and sal
ary problems in Nebraska. His
contribution to the forthcoming
Review will be the sections in the
field of teacher tenure, selection
and placement.

Book nook
(Continued from Page 1.)

committee were: Dons DoLong
junior; Eleanor Crawford, fresh
man: Don Schulz, junior board
member, and Timothy Higgins,
sophomore.

The complete list of the new
additions, which are part of the
J. E. Seacrest donation, Is as fol
lows:

Nn mt Vr, AMrtrh.
Kraavrrra fr I June, AUInli.
Sirocco an Other Slortin, Kate.
Two On Thr Krowa.
The Inline Melhmirnr. 4'eril.
The Tyranny of Unrito, hae.
(.randnia railed II Carnal, llliMt
Nrhraaka 't. Itavia.
A Riimelbraa Moat Kiuun, Irlaaa.
Itftel l'ire. Iliiuclao.
Ihlliuilwr Holiday . rvonian.
KMC From and Utile Iron, Irtt.
A reeailar Treasure. Kerber.
All Thin and Heaven Too, field.
The Kingdom of 1nc, iiooririMui aad

kl Kiln.
Inmoe Aula, C,nnllier.
InNltlr hnroiie, (iiinlher.
r"ailn la Spina h, llr.Mrdi'l MenHiirN, laeeli.
Salnle la Ireedom,
Henr, king of Krnfiee, Mana.
The Onlni ktory of I lexmK-riw- y ,

Maan.
Teller of Tale, Mantham.
the Heot I'nema of I, MiNnlt.
I'm a Htrann-- r Here M el I , ali.
The He( short KUinrt la IV.H9, and
The learhnok of tlie Amerli aa Short

Story. O'KrH-a- .

Mere I leu, I'arker.
I'ale Hnrw, l aie Kidrr, rV., rorter.
Hoarlnc Whir. Pnlnnin.
rhlhMM,4iy ml Mhlllam, Raaai-luilMK- .

Wind, Haad and Nlara, Naiat r.tucry.
The Realm ol Troth, Hanlyana.
Abe Unrola la IIHnota, Khrrteaod.
I'aa ;raa-- a of Mrala, Klein herk.
Iaya of IHir Vnarx, aa I'auaaea.
The 'ae for In Rlryete, While.
Thr hward la the the Naur, Mblle.
Sniierrarco, Whllehoeiar.
Throe Wbrettni Ihroavh Afrlra, Wllaoa.
I aele Krod la the Hirtncttme, WadrlHMiae.
Thee ttalaoaa, Mooif.
Thlehe 1'han Wafer. Wunaeh.
Thr Mummlni I p, MaaicliaJu.
I.lalea Utile l.lrl. Mimror.
Moment In I'eklnc, lalaaa.
Imarrtal TwIHrhl, Hardlag.

FREE MOVIE TICKETS

Leaded (5v JLf
Bronze 1 1, A) 10

Ft IX OIIJI

Holms, 14th & W

TYPEWRITERS
(or

SALE and RENT
Nebraska Co.

IM N. IJIfc St.
LINCOLN, Nrnk.
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SciapL 9hom sayS state oil
fQChris Peterson

Ran into a couple of free verse
poets the other day. ineir con- -

ersation ran sometning ime mis.

"Hello, Lewis. It's a mauve day,
isn't it?"

"Rather, though it looks as if
the clouds might churn; the sun

like a cold codfish in a tin
bucket and the trees are gnash
ing."
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Engineers win
drawing

first
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have each
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manner a
steel screen with

From screen
a light many colors

Puffs
Had found

there
The

noise

With next flash a
form anoear

of Lincoln and above the steel nanel. Surrounded
Silver sopho- - flames the figu?

mores in couege 01 engineer- - formed the of the
ing, have first and third ard! found him.
prizes in a drawing con- -
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to
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engineering
Versaw won place on a
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Education, according Professor
Aakhus,

mechanics.

drawing

Silver was given place
recognition for his Uttering
pencil technique.

Fifty-fou- r institutions
country entered contest, which
consisted of ten drawing projects.

engineering school could
one entry in project.

Klinker ploys duo
Miss Marguerite of the

piano faculty will participate in a
two-pia- no recital at Grand Island
Monday afternoon.
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was all of machines
large colored
glass windows.

behind this flashed
blinding of

beautiful uncanny. of
smoke followed.
the wizard? Again was
more and smoke. colored
windows lighted up and the
became louder.

the we saw
dreadful whirlimr

William Vcrsaw
Reuben of LaureL Dy smoke and

me face wiz- -
won We had
national Turned and ran.

tost by
division of the

of

will

and

Pro

The

over tlie
the

Klinker

ft

and

but
we

fire

into

the

in

the DAILY. We had to see the
wizard.

Gathering our courage we rush-
ed back thru the fire and smoke
to the rear of the metal enclosure.
There was not a wizard but an
electric arc welder.

Well, the wizard of Oz is still
missing and we didn't get to in-
terview him for the DAILY.
thing tliat then worried xist was
the face we had seen. All we
could see above the metal screen
was a whirling flywheel. How-
ever, a university psychologist
quieted our fears when he ex-

plained that the wheel was the
form for a face that we had ex-

pected to see-on- ly a mental

TRAINED for
BUSINESS

L. S. C. Graduates Are
Ready for Work

Featuring all latent developments in mod-

ern blisitiesK, 1j. S. courses are carefully
planned for one purMise ... to prepare
young people for jobs.

We devote all our time, effort and re-

sources 1o ltusiiass training. It is our
specially, ltecause of it, students receive
valuable "jolt getting" preparation . . .
quickly, thoroughly and eeouomieally.

WINTER TERM BEGINS DEC. 4

Write today for bulletin

Lincoln School of Commerce ,
No.

i i
I a
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W. A. ROBBINS, Pre. 1-6-


